Autograph Letter Signed President Jefferson Davis
autograph letters and manuscripts - quaritch - 1860 so this letter presumably pre-dates this, and
baring’s succession to the baronetcy of northbrook in 1866. napolÉon’s librarian * 4. barbier, antoine alexandre
(1765-1825), french librarian and bibliographer. autograph letter signed (‘barbier’) to an unnamed recipient.
paris, 21 june 1822. prices realized detail - historical - spring 2016 auction ... - prices realized detail historical - spring 2016 auction 84, auction date: price 1 adams, john. extraordinary autograph letter signed
(“john adams”), 26 april 1813. $30,000 $6,000 2 adams, john. document signed (“john adams”) as president,
philadelphia, 4 march 1799. $4,000 $800 3 adams, john quincy. document signed (“j.q. adams ... david
schulson autographs catalog 145 - autograph letter signed [written and signed by the person described].
l.s. [t.l.s.] letter signed ... tor, president of columbia university, author, national leader of the republican party.
not long after receiving the present letter, dr. butler read it from the stage of the g a.j. s historic autograph
letters signed photographs ... - her autograph is rare and is usually collected in free-frank form, as anna
was the first first lady given the privilege of free-franking her letters. $4500.00 anna harrison pierce 21. szold,
henrietta. (1860-1945). american zionist leader. typed letter signed,“henriette szold,” in hebrew, on illustrated
general council (vaad leuime) ofthe ... william reese company rareooks, b americana, literature ... langdon, john: [autograph letter, signed, from governor john langdon to the legislature of new hampshire,
transmitting president thomas jefferson’s letter to them of august 2, 1808]. concord, [n.h.]. nov. 28, 1808.
[1]p. autograph let-ter, signed, on a folded folio sheet. all three documents with light old folds. lot title
winning bid amount - profiles in history - autograph letter signed as president, 1 page (10 x 7 ¾ in.; 254 x
197 mm.), “washington,” 9 march 1827, to richard riker esquire, recorder of the city of new york, regarding the
completion of the erie canal; marginal split at horizontal fold. prices realized detail - historical 75 auction
75, auction ... - prices realized detail - historical 75 auction 75, auction date: 6/11/2015 price 1 adams, john.
letter signed, philadelphia, 5 july 1798. $16,000 $3,200 2 adams, john quincy. ship’s passport signed. $750
$150 3 anderson, robert. autograph statement on the bombardment of ft. sumter. $3,250 $650 4 [aviation –
space]. edward everett to president tyler - scott j winslow ... - edward everett (1794-1865)
massachusetts politician who served as massachusetts’ governor and a representative and senator from that
state. in addition, ever-ett served as president of harvard university and as united states secretary of state
under president fillmore. autograph letter signed, “edward everett.” three pages, johann sebastian bach,
autograph letter signed, to his ... - johann sebastian bach, autograph letter signed, to his cousin johann
elias bach, ... from the president 3 from the university librarian 5 from family and friends 7 ... illustrations
johann sebastian bach, autograph letter signed, leipzig, 6 october 1748 frontispiece william h. scheide with
scheide scholarship students 2 psalterium. fine printed books and manuscripts - christies - autograph
letter signed, as former president, to speaker of the house of representatives, joseph bradley varnum (1 7511821), quincy, massachusetts, 9 january 1809. 16pp. (9 º x 7 æ; 230 x 195mm.). roosevelt appoints elihu
root to be his secretary of state ... - december 6, 1899. washington a large commission signed “william
mckinley” as president and co-signed by ... an autograph letter signed ... catalog 20 front cover 11-3-18
final - president john kennedy thanks a congresswoman for “bringing me the crucifix the other morning” - this
is the only jfk presidential letter i have found that mentions his catholic faith . stuart lutz historic documents,
inc. ... an autograph letter signed ... survey file 1. abraham lincoln papers a. original ... - -1861, mar 16.
printed letter signed, 1 p. to the governor of the state of mississippi. countersigned by william h. seward,
secretary of state. ... autograph endorsement signed on verso of a.l.s., aug 15, 1862 tolincoln from rear
admiral s. f. dupont, 2 p. -1862, sep 11. ... with autograph acceptance by president lincoln and by secretary of
war ...
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